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GAGE OP J.De TIPHIT (DUGE.SuD), JOLT EMEDY (DEGMAYSD) A aiZ 
Lie OSWALD (sUS¥LCT) ses Fe RINMIEDY (DEGAS) Atm 

DaALL..3 CITY=COUNTY CRIMINAL INVsPIGATION LaBOLATURY 
DecciIL __ 3531, 

LILCLLL MOUS ee ei ATIC Kec ONT CHEMICAL, YU..ICULLGIC\L, oC. 
Spocinen: be attichod oheet for conplota! . 

description, if nocosairy.) | Date sooeivod 1/23/63 __ 
Ex -111 One manila envelopo containing a H (Be Ge Brown, 
puraffin onot of the right aide of the | Dold vered ial 
face of Lee Oswnld. : 
Ex_.?s One manila envolope sontaining a 
purarfin east.of the left hand of Lee 
Oownlde 
Ex_'31 One manilo envelope containing a parutfin cast of the right 
smd of Lee Oawild. 

Enyelope Adank ifacatsons 
Lx =H! bAtt BG =240635 GMD 1122663 WEB - JIHioke Right Side of fnoce 
nx_2' OSS 7992 1ll]-22—63 VB JBicko left Hand EX¥2 BOB 11-23-63 GMD 
= yas 11-22-63 WEB d.3.Jliieks Right ond O83 7992 EX¥3 BGB 119-23=63 GMD 

Received by a 

SMa nats on uoquepted: Determine if nitrates are present on krhibita 
bh r) e 

Requested dy: Dallns Police Depirtnent. 

Rooult of Exanination: 
No nitrates were found on Exhibit #le 

Nitrate pattorns consistent with the oubjoot huving disoharged a 
firearm wero preaent on Exhibite /2 and 3. ‘The pattern om Exhibit #3 
4e typioal of the patterns produced in firing a revolver. 

Annlysts Louie Le Anderson UY Ylhe,. 

ods: Dallas City-County Crininal 
Sage Sh phenylbensidine toot. Investigation Labor.tory > 

Date: 11/23/63 

Report to: Lbte Je O» Day 

Specinen to; Disoorded. 

Exhibits: srorohos of nitrate 

patterns of anuto. 

Exhibit No. 35 

The paraffin test taken of Lee Harvey Oswald, November 22, 1963. This routine test is 

designed to show if nitrates are present on a subject to verify that he has discharged a 

firearm. Oswald had a nitrate pattern on his hand consistent with the allegation that he 

fired the revolver which killed Officer Tippit. A paraffin test taken of the right side of 

Oswald’s face did not reveal any nitrates from having fired a rifle, thus offering no 

proof that Oswald had recently fired a rifle. 
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CASE OP J.De TIPHIZ (DUOE.SuD), JOU P. KLM BOUAYED) + ane 
Lee OSVALD (sus¥uer) hs ¥ repy (2 iat) a0 

DaALL..3 CITY-COUNTY CKININAL INV.sTIGATIOLN La BOLATURY 

DOCCIL _3532___ 
LI CSLL MOUS peu piATICU Kes Ott CHUHICAL, YU, ICULLGIC \L, ste 

Spocinen: (Uso attached oheut for conplota! i 7 

doscription, if nocosorry.) | Date sooedvod 13/23/63 __ 

Ex ll: One manila envelopo containing & ' Be G, Brom, 

SAsiztin onot of the right eide of ‘ta | Doliverad by Qa Ma Doughty 
face of Lee Oswlde. 
Bx_-?21 One aanila envolope eontaining a ioceived by (Jie Anderson, 

pur: 
( 

fin enet.of the left hand of Lee 

Oownlde = 

Rx_3t One manila envelope containing 6 paruztin oa 

‘ind of Lee Oawild. 
“nyelope Bf 3 

wd wAg U 23263 GMD lle22063 WEB = JBHieks Bight Side of face 

rx >t OYS 7992 1l]-22=63 WEB JBlioko Left Hand EXJ2 BOB ll]e23=63 GMD 

5 1 11222263 WEB deBollicks Right Hand O38 7992 EXv¥ BOB Ll]023=63 GHD 

exajingtion 1 ented: Determine if nitrates are present on hrhibite 

bag e 

Roquegted by! Dalins Police Depirtnent. 

ad t 

No nitrates were found on Exhibit Le 

WAtrate pattorns eoneistant with the subject huving discharged @ 

firearm were precent on Exhibits /2 and 3. The pattern on Exhibit #3 

4a typioal of the patterns prodwoed in firing a revolvers : 

Analysts Louie Le Anderson UAE ee, 

t 
Dallas City-County Crininal 

Ne thos nenylbensidine teote Investigation Labor..tory — 

Date: _ 21/23/63 

Report to; Lte Je Go Day 

Spccinen to: Discarded e 

Exhibits: sy } of nitrate 

patterna of anutd. 

Exhibit No. 35 
; 

The paraffin test taken of Lee Harvey Oswald, November 22, 1963. This routine test is ee 

designed to show if nitrates are present on a subject to verify that he has discharged a . 

firearm. Oswald had a nitrate pattern on his hand consistent with the allegation that he .y 

fired the revolver which killed Officer Tippit. A parattin test taken of the right side of 5 

Osweld’s face did not reveal any nitrates from having fired a ritle, thus offering no 

proof that Oswald had recently fired a rifle. 
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CASE OP J.De TIPHI® (DiGE.SuD), JOM P. | 
Lic OSWALD (SUS¥uCT) 

DaLL..3 CITY-COUNTY ChININAL INV. 

LILCOLL MOUS es atin TIC Kar CHT CHil! 
Spocinens oo ittaichod oheut for conp 

deacription, if nocesoiry. 

Ex 11 One manila envelopo dontaining o 
puraffin orot of the right eide of the 
face of Loe Oswmld. 
Ex .?s One manila envolope eontaining a 
purarfin oast.of the left hand of Lee 
Oownld. 
Rx 31 One manila envelope containing - “SP the Frighy” 
and of Lee Oawild. 
snyelope jd 1 i] 
px Lt edt, G 25-635 GMD 122665 Right Side of face 
rx Pt O33 7992 1l]-22—63 WiB dJHicko } /2 BOB 11-23-63 GMD a 
bx vat l]922=63 WEB d.Boliicks Right lo 3X¥5 BOB 1ll-25=63 GMD i 

dxanination xoquegted: Determine if nit 
hae e 

Requested dy: Dallns Police Depirtmen: 

Koault of Exanination: ee 

No nitrates were found om Exhibit #1. 

WAtrate pattorns consistant with the , dtacharged a 

firearm wero present on Exhibits /2 and rm on Exhibit #3 
io typioal of the patterns produced in vere 

ae 

Annlyats Loule Le Anderson /} 

ods: Da ty Ordrdinal 
Nethody: nenylbensidine toot. Thi abor.tory 

Date: 

Report ° Je Day 

Specine ‘ode 

meh ib: 

pat ? De 

Exhibit No. 35 . 

The paraffin test taken of Lee Harvey Oswald, / 2, 1963. This routine test is + 

designed to show if nitrates are presentonas © cify that he has discharged a : 

t with the allegation that he 
s firearm. Oswald had a nitrate pattern on his ha: ti 

fired the revolver which killed Officer Tippit. » ost taken of the right side of 

Oswald’s face did not reveal any nitrates from . ired a ritle, thus offering no 

proof that Oswald had recently fired a rifle. id 
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